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ks Act to Incorporate the Town ol Lewis-
ville, S.O.

SECTION 1. B& lt enacted hy the Senate and
House of Representatives of the State of

South Carolina, now met and sitting in Gene¬

ral Assembly, and by the authority of the

same:
That Irom aud after the passage of this act,

all citizens of this State, having resided.twelve
months within this State, and sixty days In

the village oí Lewisville, shall be deemed,
and are hereby declared to be, a body politic
and corporate, and the said village shall be

called and known by the name ol Lewisville,
and its corporate limits shall extend three-

fourlhs of a mile In each direction, from the

sew store of W. H. Hennon.
SEC. 2. That the said village shall be govern¬

ed by an Intendant and four wardens, who
shall be citizens of the United States, and who

shall have resided !n this State twelve

months, and snail have been residents of the
said village sixty days Immediately preced¬
ing their election, and who shall be elected on

the fourth Monday in May, 1872, and on the
same day In each year thereafter, ten days'
public notice thereof being previously given;
and that all male inhabitants of the age of
twenty-one years, citizens of the State, and
who shall have resided within the State twelve
months, and in the said village sixty days im¬

mediately preceding the election, shall be en¬

titled to vote for said intendant and wardens,

paupers and persons under disabilities for

crimes excepted.
SEO. 3. The said election shall be held at I

come convenient public place In said village,
from six o'clock In the morning until Ave

o'clock lu the afternoon, and, when the polls I
shall be closed, the managers shall' forthwith

count the votes and declare the election, and
give notice thereof In writing teethe Intendant
therein being, or cause the same to be given J
to the person duly elected: Provided, The

commissioners of election of Orangeburg!
County shall cali the drat election under this

act, and shall appoint managers to conduct the I
same, who sh all make return thereof to the
commissioners, the same as other elections I
held In this State. And the said commission-1
¿rs shall «aunt t he votes, and declare the elec-1
-tioD, &a¿ notify the persons so elected inten-
dant and ^wardens ot the salcT village. The

intendant and wardens, before entering upon
the duties of their ónices, shall respectively j
?tako the oath prescribed by the Constitution
ot the State, and also the following oath, to

wit: "As intendant (or warden) of the vii-1
'läge of Lewisville, I will equally and Im-

partially, to the best of my ability, exercise j
tho trust reposed in me, and will use my best
endeavors to preserve the peace,, and carry I
Into effect, according to law", tho'purposes
for which I have been elected: So help
?me God." And lt any person, upon being
elected intendant or warden, snail refuse to I
act as such, he1 shall forfeit and pay to the
council the sum cf twenty dollars for the use j
of said village : Provided, That no person
who has attained the age of sixty yean shall
be compelled to serve in either of said offices,
nor shall any other personne compelled to I
?servo either as intendant or warden more

than one year in any terni, of three years, li
.The intendant and wardens,for the time be- j
lng shall always appoint one br more boards I
ofmanager», three managers lor each board, 11
to conduct the election, who, before they j <

open the polis, shall take an oath fairly and j i

Impartially to conduct the same. 11
SEC. 4. That in case a vacancy shall occur 11

in the office of intendant or any of the ward- |
en?, by death, resignation, removal or other- <

.wise, an election to fill such vacancy shall be I <

held, by order of the intendant and wardens, i

or a majority of the same, ten days' public <

notice.belog previously given; and In case of !
slctcnesB or temporary absence of the lnten-11
dantv the wardens forming the council shall j
be empowered to elect one of the number to I,
act as intendant during the time. .

SEC. 5. That, the .Intendant and wardens

duly elected and qualified shall, during their I
term of service, severally and respectively be
vested with all the powers of trial Justices or 11
Justices ofthe peace, as the case may be, In j
this State, within the limits of (be village, ex-1
cept for the trial of small and mean causes;

and the Intendant shall, or may, as often as I
necessary summon the wardens to meet in I
council, any three of whom, with the intend-1
«nt, shall constitute aquorum to transact bu- I
einess; and they¿ball be known as the Town
Council of Lewisville; and they, and their sue-

ces«ors In office hereafter to be elected, may
have a common seal, which shan be affixed to

all of their ordinances, may sue and be sued,
plead and be im pleaded in any court ol'jus¬
tice in th13 State, and purchase, hold, possess
and .enjoy, to them and their successors, in

perpetuity, or for any term of years, any es¬

tate, real, personal, or mixed, and sell, allen,
or convey the same: Provided, The same

shall not exceed, at any one time, the sum of
ten thousand dollars. And the eald town

council shall have authority to appoint,
from time to time, as they may see fir,
such and so many proper persons, to act as

marshals or constables of said village, as the

sald'councll may deem necessary and expedí,
ent for the preservation of the 'peace, good
order and police thereof, which persons so J
appointed shall within the corporate limits of I
said village, have the power and privileges,
and be subject to all the obligations, penalties
and regulations provided by law for the office
of constable, and eh all be liable to be removed
at the pleasure of Bald council. And the said
town council shall have power to establish, or

authorize the establishment of a market house I
in said village; also, to authorize the establish¬
ment of a guardhouse, and to prescribe sulla-

ble rules and regulations for keeping and gov. I
erning the same. And the said town council,
or .the said intendant and wardens, In person,
or any one or more of them, may authorize
and require any marshal of the town, of any
cons t abl e,;speci all y appointed fer that pur~>n<;e,
to arrest and commit to the said guardhouse,
foraterm notexceeding twenty-four hours, any
person or persons who, within the corporate
limits of said town, may be engaged In any
breach of the peace, any riotous or disorderly
conduct, open obscenity, public drunkenness,
or any conduct grossly indecent, or dangerous
to the citizens of said town, or any of them.

And It sball be the duly of the town marshals
or constables to arrest and commit all such
offenders, when required so to do, and who
shall have power to call to their assistance the

posse comltatus, If need be. to aid in making
s~ such arrests, and upon the failure of said

officers to perform such duty as required, they
«hall, severally, be subject to such fines and

penalties as the town council may impose
upon them. And all persons so Imprisoned
shall pay the cost and expenses incident lo

their imprisonment, which cost and expenses
shall be collected in the same manner as is

provided for the collection of fines imposed
for the violation of ordinances, rules and

regulations: Provided, That such imprison¬
ment shall not exempt the party from the pay¬
ment of any fine the council may Impose for

the offence which he, Bhe or they may have

commuted. And the said town council
have lull power and authority, under tue

porate seal, to make all such, rule:

regulations, by-laws and ordinances,
speeling the streets, roads, and
business thereof, as well SB the
system of the said town, as shall appi
them necessary and proper, for the sec

welfare and convenience, and for prese
health, order and good government v

said town. And the Bald town counci

lmpose flnes for offences against their by
rules, regulations and ordinances, and a

prlate the same to the public use of said
and the said town council shall have the

power that trial Justices or Justices o

peace now have, or may hereafter ha

compel the attendance of witnesses, an

quire them to give evidence upon the tri
fore them, of any person or persons, for
Uon or any of their ordinances, by-laws,
and regulations; but no fine above the BI

twenty-flve dollars shall be collected by
council, except by suit In proper cour

juslce in this State; and also that no

herein contained shall authorize said co

to have ordinances or by-laws InconsI
wltb, or repugnant to, the laws of the Sta
SEC. 6. That said Intendant and warden

a majority of them, shall have power to s

and remove all nuisances In said town; a

shall be their duty to keep all roads, v

bridges and streets in Bald town open ai

good repair, and for that purpose thej
invested with all the powers of county <

missioners, or commissioners of roads-,
and within the corporate limits of the

town; and they may lay out new streets, <

up, widen, or otherwise alter those noi

use; and shall have full power to classify
arrange the Inhabitants or citizens of

town liable to street, road or other <

therein; and to force the performance oft
duties under such penalties as are non

shall hereafter be, prescribed by law;
they shall have power to compound with

persons liable to work the streets, ways
roads In said town, upon such terms as tl
ordinances or by-laws may establish, or tl

rules and regulations may require, the mo
so received to be applied to the public
of said town; and all persons refusing to la
or falling to pay such commutation s

be liable to such Une, not exceeding twe
dollars for any one year, as the said tc
counoil may impose; and they B. .all have

power to enforce the payment of such tine
the same manner as is now or may be bert
ter provided for the collection of county tas
And the said town council shall have pon
with the consent of the adjacent land ownt

to close all such roads, streets and ways wi
In the said town as they may deem necessa

by the sale of the freehold therein, either

private or public sale, as they may adj nd
best for tbe interest of the said town; a

they shall keep in repair all such new stree

roads and ways as they may, from time

time,'déèm necessary for tne i mprovenu
and convenience of said town. Provld<
That no street, road or way shall be open
without first having obtained the consent
the .land owner or owners thereof, tbrou
whose premises any such new street, road
way may pass.
SEC. 7. The said town council shall ha

power and authority to require all perso
owning a lot or lois in said town to close
and to make and keep lu good order and i

pair sidewalks In front of said lot or lc
whenever the same shall front or adjoin ai

public Btreet of said town, If, In Judgment
sound!, such sidewalk or sidewalks shall I

necessary, the width theseof, and the mann
af construction, to be designated and regul
:ed by the said town council; and for defau
)f refusal, after reasonable notice, to mak
tnd keep in good repair such sidewalks, ac

;o close such lot or lots, the town oounc

nay cause the same to be made or put in ri

lair, and require the owner to pay the prk
)f making or repairing; and the Bald tow
council are hereby empowered to sue for an
recover the same by action of debt in an

îourt of competent jurisdiction: Pro vi dec

that such contract for making or repairing
let to the lowest bidder. The cemeteries an

public graveyards are also placed under th
jurisdiction of the said town council.
SEC. 8. The Intendant and wardens of th

said tonn, ora majority of them, shall bav
full power to grant or refuse license to kee;
taverns or retail spirituous liquors within th

corporate limits of the said town, upon sud
conditions and under such clrcumFt anees a

to them sha' 1 seem proper and right : Provid
ed, That in no instance shall the price be les
than the amount that ls established by thi
State; and all moneys paid for licenses, am

for hoes and forfeitures, ehalt be appropriate
to the public uses of said town: Provided
That the Intendant and wardens, duly elect
ed, shall not have power to grant any licensi
to beep taverns or retail spirituous liquors t<

extend beyond the term for which they have
been elected. They shall have power to reg
ulate eales at auction within the corporate lim
Its of the town; and to grant license to auc

tloneere, Itinerant traders, to keepers of ho
tels and livery stables ; and lo levy a tax on all
drays, carts, wagons, carriages, Omnibusses,
buggies, horses, mares, or mules, kept foi
hire, or used tor public purposes in Ea!d town,
and they have the full and only power to im¬
pose a tax on all shows, or .exhibitions
for gain or reward, within the corporate
limits of said town. They shall have power
to Impose a tax, not exceeding twenty cents,
on every hundred dollars of the value of all
real or personal property lying within the
corporate limits of the town, the real and per¬
sonal property of churches and schools and
college associations excepted! That an ordl-
nancd declaring the rates of annual taxation
upon property and other subjects of annual
taxation for the year shall be published at
least three weeks during the month ofJanuary,
in each year : Provided, That the said town
council shall have power to lever a tax for
this year, under the same rules as is above
stated, Immediately after the passage of this
act, and that all persons liable to taxation
under the same, shall make oath ot their taxa¬
ble property within said town, and make
payment of their taxes to the clerk or
treasurer of said corporation, or such other
person as they may be ordered or re¬

quired to do during the succeeding month
after publication; and upon the failure
to make such returns and payments as

required, the parties so In default shall be sub¬

ject to the penalties provided by law for the
failure to pay the general State nd county
tax, to be enforced by the orders - the inten¬
dant and wardens, or a majority of them, tor

the use of said town, except that, in such
cases, that executions to enforce the payment
ot such taxes shall be Issued under the seal of
the corporation, and may be directed to the
town marshal or other persons appointed by
the said town council, to levy, collect and re¬

ceive the same, with costs, as in such cases

made and provided by law; and all property
upon which such taxes shall be. levied and
assessed is hereby declared and made liable
for the payment thereof in preference to alj
other debts, except debts due to the State,
which Bhall be paid first; and that all olher
taxeB Imposed by the intendant and wardens,
or a majority of them shall be payable in ad¬
vance by the parties liable for the same, and
on (allure of payment, theil property shall be
liable for the same as lu manuer and form just
before stated.
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SEC. 9. The Intendant and wardens elect,-
together with clerk and treasurer, shall, dur¬

ing their term of office, be exempt from street
and .police duty. Each town council shall,
within one month after the expiration of their
term ol office, make out aad return to their
successors in office a full account of their re¬

ceipts and expenditures during their term;
which account shall be published in one or

more papers of the town or count;, and shall
pay over all money in their possession, be¬
longing to the corporation, jand deliver up all
books, records and other papers Incident to
their office, to their successors, and on failure
to do so, shall be liable to be fined In a sum

not exceeding five hundred dollars, to be col¬
lected by any proper action of the town

connell.
SEC. ID. That all ordinances or by-laws

passed by the town council of Lewisville shall
be binding upon the citizens of said town,
the same as the laws of the State.
EEC. ll. That all acts and parts of acts In¬

consistent with, or supplied by this ac!, be,
and the same are hereby, repealed.
SEC. 12. This act shall be deemed a public

act, and continue in force for the term of

twenty years, and until the end of the session
of the Legislature thereafter.

OFFICE SECRETARY OF STATE. )
COLUMBIA, S. C., February 28, 1872. j

The foregoing act having been presented to

the Governor of this State lor his approval,
and not having been returned by him to that

branch of the General Assembly In which lt

originated, within the time prescribed by the
constitution, has become a law without his

approval.
F. L. CARDOZO, Secretary of State.

COßtilERCIAZ XETi S.

Imports.
CARDENAS-Per brig D B Duane-30 hhds fugar,

268 hhds and 31 tierces Muscovado molasses. To
W P Hal).

-:-7"*-
exporta.

KEW TORE-Per steamship Charleston-22 bags
sea Island and 466 bales j upland ont ton. 94 tes
rice, 112 bales domestics aud yarns, 271 packages
meal and sundries.

Tile Charleston Cotton, Rice and ."(aval
Stores Market.

OFFICE CHARLESTON NH WP,
TUESDAY EVENING, March 5, 1672.

COTTON.-The market for thia staple had a

firmer tendency, and with a light stock and
st ong feeling on the part of factors price* hard¬
ened abont Xe fi tb. Sales about SSO bales, say
14 at 20,8 at 20 vi, io at 20X, 2 at 20?;, IS at 2oj,',
4 at 21,62 at 21X. eo at Six, 06at2ix, 62 at 2ix,
9 at 21;SMa at 21«;, 16 at 21% 3 at 22c. We

quote:
LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to good ordinary.20 @2i>;
Lowmiddling.21X3-Middling.2ix@-
Strict middling.22 @

Rios.-There was a moderate demand for this
grain at steady rates. Sates abont 100 tierces

at clean Carolina, say 14. tierces at VA, 20 at s>;,
56 on private terms. We quote common to fair
it 7>;@7;;c; good 8@8Xc V lb.
NAVAL STORES.-There were no sales reported.
FREIGHTS.-To Liverpool, by steam direot, nomi-

sal on uplands, nominal on sea islands; via New
fork, .gd on uplands, ld on nea islanes; by sat:,
516@Xd on uplands,'oh sea islands nominal. To
Havre-on uplands. Coastwise-toNew fork by
steam Mc on uplands and lc on sea islands; $2 a
tierce on rice; by sall Kc ? Ik on cotton; -<? 71
tierce on rice;400 ft barrel on rosin; $8 « M on

tum Mr; $10 « M on timber. To Boston, by san-

<c n tb on upland cotton; rosin 6;c; resawed
stuff $0 50@10 60; phosphate $5@6 60. To Provl-

lenee, by sall |0 V Mon boards, Xe « m on

cotton; by steam $1 H bale on New York rates,
ro Phi la iel pula, by steam >.'c fl ni on uplands;
ay sall, SSV M on boardB; $B 60@10 on timber; $s
per ton en c]ay, and $3a$8 GO on phosphates. To
Baltimore, by steam Kc V ft by nail, $6 60@: y
NI on boards; |8@8 60 on timber; $8 26 9
ton on phosphate rock. Vessels are in de¬
mand by our merchants to take lamber freights
.rom Georgetown, S. C., Darien and Sauna River','
Sa, and Jacksonville, Fla, to Northern ports,
ind $io@i2 9 M are the rates on lamber and
watdi.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling 00 day bills 19X@1«X«
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE. -The banks are par-

jbaiing sight checks at Ko discount.

COLD.-lo@ll._
Markets toy Telegraph.

HOKEY MARKETS.
LONDON, March 6.

Noon.-Consola opened at 92Xa92#. Bonds 92.
Eventn?.-Consols closed at 92Xt»98. Both kinds

of bonds 92>;.
PARIS, March 6.

Noon.-Rentes 56f 62c.
NEW TORE, March 5.

Noon.-Stocks not qnlte so strong. Gold steady
it 10. Money firm at 6a7. Exchange, long 9X,
short io,1;. Governments very strong. Freights
lull.
Evening.-Money 4a5 per cent, premium; busi¬

ness notea 7Xa9. Exchange dull and steady,
5>;a9>;. Gold dull. loxaiox- Governments
closed strong, 1 Qa 15>;. sixty-twos il»;. States
Inactive. Tenne-aets 66; new os.';. Virginias 62;
new 60. Ltulfllanaa 6S; new 60; Levee sixes 62;
eights 76. Alabama«, eights 90: fives 60. Geor¬
gias, sixes 70; sevens Si. North carolinas 36X;
new isx? Sooth Carolinas 02 new 30.

Nsw ORLEANS, March 6.
Sterling :o;;. Sight par. Gold 10X-

COTTON MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, March 6.

Noon.-Cotton opened firmer; nplauds 11 s ii. Or¬
leans llXd. Bombav shipments since last report
to yesterday 34.00U hales.
Later.-Cotton strong; uplands llXd, Orleans

llXd; sales 18,ooo bales; export and speculation
6000 bales.
Evening.-Cotton doced strong; uplands MX*

11X, Orleans llXd; sales 23,000; speculation aud
export «OOo bs les. Manchester advices being
more favorable, causes activity.

NEW YORK, March 6.
Noon.-Cotton s'eadler; uplands 22Xc, Orleans

23X; sales 1697 bales.
Evening.-Cotton quiet; sales 3160 bales at

22Xa23,i;c. Sales of futures to-day 13.500 balea,
as follows: March. 22 3-16, 22 6-16 ; April, 22X.
2216 16; Hay, 23 s 16. 2Sj;; June, 23X; July, 23X;
August, 23;; September, 21X-

BOSTON. March 6.
Cotton a shade firmer: middlings 23c; net re¬

ceipts 131 bales: grots 576; sales1400; stock 7600,
Pu 11, APELnu A, March 6.

Cotton firm; middlings 23c
- BALTIMORE, March 5.

Cotton very firm, and holders asking higher
rate»; middling22Xc; net receipts 190 bales; gross
is -; exports to Great Britain 276; coastwise 70;
sales 390; stock 10,106. NORFOLK, Marchs.
Cotton-low middlings 21au xe; net receipts

48b bales; exports coastwise 385; sales 150; stock
3889.

WILMINGTON, Marchs.
Cotton dull; middlings 22Xc; net receipts 192

bal s; exporta coastwise 449; stock 3814.
SAVANNAH. March 5.

Cotton firm and in fair dem¡nd; offerings
light; middlings 2t\'c; net receipts 629 bales; ex¬
ports to continent 4504; Bales îeco; stock 66.631.

AUGUSTA, Marche.
Cotton firm; middlings 2iXc; receipts 200

bales; sales 326.
MEMPHIS, March 6.

Cotton firm; middlings 22Xa22X; receipts
16,626 bales

NEW ORLEANS, March 6.
Cotton strong; middlings 22xc; net recelDts

1508 bales; gross 2160; exporta to Continent 1640:
sales T50O; stock 207,611.

MOBILE, March 5.
Cotton in fair demand; middlings 22c; net re¬

ceipts 144 bales; sales 500; stock 63,025.
GALVESTON, Marchs.

Cotton steady and in fair demand; good ordi¬
nary 10?¿a20c; net. receipts 231 bales: exports
coastwise 2558 ; Bales 20uo ; stock 40,098.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

" , . _
LIVERPOOL, Marchs.

Noon.-Breadatuns have a qotft tendency.
NEW YORK, March 5.

Noon-Flour dull and decliulng. Wheat dull
and heavy. Corn quiet and steady. Pork steady .

mess $18 76. Lard doti; sieam OXaOXc Tur¬
pentine quiet and weak at 83c. Rosin dull; U 50a
4 eo for strained.
Evening.-Southern floor unchanged. Whiskey

in moderate demand at 90c. Wheat lower; winter
red Western $1 aial 70. New Western mixed
corn afloat 7la7ixc Pork dull and lower; mess
$13 26al3 87. Lard doll and heavy ; kettle render¬
ed 9X*- Spirits turpentine quiet and weak at
83c. Rosin dull at $1 60 for strained.

ST. LOUIS, March 6.
Whiskey irregular. Pork unchangtd at $12 60.

Bacon quiet; clear iib 7Xc. Lard, steam render¬
ed, 8XC CINCINNATI, March 5.
Pork unchanged. Lard dud and drooping; ket¬

tle 9c. Bacon in fair demand and tower; clear
aides 7;;c. Whiskey steady at 65c.

NBW ORLEANS, March 5.
Sngar, molasses, whiskey and coffee unchanged.

r r
- -LOOTSVILLS, March ».

Bagging active and firm; mediana to heavy
16%anc. Provisions firmer bnt not qaotably
higher. Sides 7#a7>io. Whiskey quiet at 85c

WILMINGTON, March 6.
Spirits turpentine quiet and weak at 80c. Rosin

quiet, no market. Crude turpentine steady at
$4 26 ror bard, $6 25 for yellow dip and virgin.
Tar steady at $2 es.

New York Naval Stores Market.
Nsw TORE, March 4.

The Dally Bulletin says : Receipts to day 470
bbls rosin, 320 do tar. In spirits turpentine a

little more Inquiry, wlthont, however, leading to
much business. We quote at 84c for merchanta¬
ble lots. Rosins are quiet, without mucn appa¬
rent strength; sales KO bbls pale ot í7; strained
held at $4 60a4 SO ror common to good. Tar more

active and higher; rales 100 bbls Wilmington at

$4 70, and 250 bbls do at $4 75. Pitch quiet and
steady.

New York Rice Market.
NEW YORK, March 4.

The Dally Bulletin says: A firm uniform market
prevails, but no more than the nsnal ac tivity, the
demand falling to extend beyond the ordinary
wants of the regular trade. Holders reprrt most
or their advices as favorable, and with not mach
stock to control, are qnlte Indifferent operators,
.-ales or 60 tierces Carolina at s^aoc, and small
lots Rangoon at 7c

New York Coffee Market.
NEW TORX, March 4.

The Dally Bulletin says: While the volume or
business does not greatly improve, and the tone
of the general marker, ls still rather slow, evi¬
dences or a little better reeling are being devel¬
oped, and dealers commence to talk somewhat
hopefully.' The probabilities that the tariff may
not be altered at all, and the almost c rtalnty
that ir any change ls made it will not take effect
until the first or Joly, gives buyers more confi¬
dence to operate ror known wants, and a break¬
ing np or the previous entire stagnation in busi¬
ness ls looked ror. Not that any very large quan
titles will be handled, but knowing where they
can distribute, jobbers will purchase to the ex¬
tent or the outlet ror a few weeks, and have no
rea's or a sndden redaction in the value or duty-
paid goods. Already have bids been made on
several invoices in first bands, but as prices are
still more or less unsettled, no actual business
bas resulted, and the market closes to-day quietly
on all grades. From second hands there has also
been very little going out, bnt samples have at¬
tracted more alien«lon, and some busine-s is an¬
ticipated with the opening or the week. We quote
Rio, gold, in bond, nominally as follows: Ordi¬
nary cargoes I6tfai6;i; lair 17al7X; gcod 17)fa
17X; prime l8#aisx.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, March 4.

Sprit ITS TURPENTINE.-No transac loos re¬

ported.ROSIN.-Sales of io bblBat $6 for low pale.
CRUDS TURPENTINE.-sales or iso bbls at $4 25

ror hard and $6 26 for yellow dip and virgin.
TAH.-Sales of 285 bbls at $2 65 per bbl, and 400

bbls at $2 80, in order.

Receipts per Railroad, March 5.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

448 bales cotton, so bales goods, 3 cars stock.
To Railroad Agent. Pelzer, Rodgers A co, Frost,
Adger A co, Trenbnlm à Son, W B Smith A co, A
J Salinas, G H Walter A co, W P Dowling Geo W
Williams St co, Sloan Sc Selgnlous, A S Smith, O
Follín, WardlawA Carew, T P Smith, Johnston,
Crews A oo, L D DeSaussure, F C Crawley, Mowry
A Son, 0 Schnell, R C Sharp, Lowndes A Grim-
ball, A B Mulligan.

NORTE 9 ASTERN RAILROAD.
86 bales upland cotton, 135 bbls naval stores,

cars lamber, wood, rough rice, mdse, Ac To
wanden A Jones, Frost, Adger A co, T P smith,
Mowry A Son, Kinsman A Howell. Ravenel Ss co.
Barden A Parker, S Herschman, F Klintworth, C
Lelbenrood, Pelzer. Redgers A co, Edw Welling, J
E Adger A co, Dr H Baer, F W Peiner, H Bischoff
à co, £ Phoenix, Railroad Agent and Order.

Passengers.
Per steamship Charleston, for New York-J E

Hill, E H Mulford, B K Mulford. Mrs A E Sa inas
and chlid, G B Davis, J B GrayblU, Mles McMillan.
Mrs Mure, W A Ross. Miss E McMartin, Mrs Col¬
lins, C A Eccleston, E F v ogh, Misa M Sullivan, J
Dunlap, Miss Kate Sullivan, J B Jones, and John
Welnges.
Per steamer POCOBID, from Edleto, Enterprise,

Bonville, Fernandina and savannah-J Reed,
J J E Seabrook, Major H Weldon, John E Lebby, S
Gaillard. Hon O C Bowen, J Fullerton, W H Gray,
A Berg, H A To wies, and 40 on deck.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Savannah via

BeauTort. Hilton Bead, 4c-J Beers, Mr Parks, J
A costwick and wife, T Meredith, H Jenneman, W
Harrison, and 6 deck.

PORT CALEXDAR.
MOON'S PHASES.

'

Last Quarter. 2d 2 hours 9 minutes, evening.
New Moon 9.b. 7 hours 81 minutes, morning.
First Quarter, 16th. 9 hours, 6 minutes, evening.
Full Moon. 24th. 8 hours, 24 minutes, evening.
Last Quarter, 31st, 9 boara, 13 minutes, evening.

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday..
Thursday....
Friday.
saturday....
Sunday.

SUN
RISES.

6 24
6. 23
6 21
6..20
6..19
6..18
6..16

BUN
SETS.

6 . 0
6 . 1
6.. 2
6.. 3
6.. 4
6.. 4
6.. 6

MOON
H. * a

2. .85
8..38
4..31
6..22
sets

6..36
7..35

HIOH
WATER.

2..69
4..25
6..80
Ö..24
7..in
8.. 0
8. .88

21AHrsK NEWS.

CHARLESTON, S. C.*. .MARCH 6, 1862.

..at 62 deg 46 min S3 sec. Lon 7»deg 67 min 27 ste

ARRIVEU YESTERDAY.
Brig D B Doane, Teazle, Cardenas-7 days. Mo¬

lasses and sogar. To w p Hall. On Friday and
Saturday last, experienced a heavy gale off the
coast from northeast to weat.
Sehr J M Brooman, Djugla«, Philadelphia-5

days. Coal. To C W Selgnlous. Vessel to H F
Bakes Se co.
steamer Pilot Boy, McNelty, Savannah via

Beaufort, Hilton Head and other Landings. 60
bales sea island cotton, mdse and sundries. To
Ravenel, Holmes Je co, Wm Gurney, southern Ex¬
press co. Ravenel A co, J RPringle St Soo. wu,
Capt D B Vincent, L Cbapln, E Perry, MTrlest, W
J Graham, J H Wuhrmann Se co, Geo A Bowman.
Dowle, Moise à Davis, Tledeman, Calder à co, W
Lebby, and othero.
Steamer Pocoain. Gannon. Edlsto, Enterprise

and Way Landings. - eales cotton, mdse and
sundries. To J fl Murray, and others.
Sirop Julia Dean, Ha-rta, Cocbahee. 120O bush-
W 0 Bee & co.
Sloop Get rie, Londrlct), Fantee. 1610 bushels

rough rice. To W C Bee St co.
Received from Ghlsolm's Mill. 36 tierces rice.

To T H A W Dewees and H L Chlsolm.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamship Charleston, Berry, New York-Jas
Adger A Co.
sehr E A Hooper, Hooper, Philadelphia via Jack¬

sonville-H F Baker St co.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Steamship Charleston. Berry. New York.
Steamer Dictator, Coxetter, Palatka via Jack¬

sonville. Ac
FROM THIS PORT.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood, at New York,
March 6.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, at Baltimore, 4th

March.
Spanish brig Joven Carmelita, Anye, at Carde

nas, February 13.
Sehr LAM Reed, Steelman, at Jacksonville,

February 26.
Sehr E K Dresser, Reed, at Cardenas, 22d Feb¬

ruary.
Sehr Constitution, Smith, at Jacksonville, Fla,

March 1.
CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

Sehr Anna Shepard, Newton, at New York, 2d
March.
Sehr lona, Kendall, at New York, March 2.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
LIVERPOOL, March 5.

Arrived, tbe Constance, from Savannah.
Nsw YORK, March 6.

Arrived, steamship City of Bristol and Britania.
Arrived out, steamshlp^gypt.
The steamship Montgomery, hence for Savan¬

nah, returned with loss of rudder »ff Cape Dela¬
ware. Will have to be repaired.
Evening.-Arrived, steamships Champion, Cor

tes, Maguolta and \valternan.
Arrived out, steamshlD st Laurient.

SAVANNAH, March 6.
Arrived, steamships Tonawanda, Philadelphia,

and Oriental, Boston; bark Ocean child, Port Me
doc; brig Helen, Baltimore; sehr Chas Morford,
New York.

All vessels arriving report having experienced
a terrine gale from the northeast on the 1st and
2d lnatar.t. The steamship Tonawanda lost sails,
stove pilot house, carried away round houses ana
strained vessel.

MEMORANDA.
ACCIDENT TO THE SHIP CITT OP HALIFAX.-The

rohowmg ls the report of Capt Cummlnger, or tbe
ship City of Halifax, 863 tons, from Charleston ror
Liverpool, with 2800 bales cotton and 200 tons or
phosphate roik: Len Charleston January 9th,
weather clear, wind light Dom N E; proceeded,
and on tue 281 h, at 7 P M, weather clear, wind 8
W. fresh, ship under all plain sails, we passed the
Fastnet Light, shaped our coarse SE by E, until
the Ugh; bore N j¿ E. distance about five miles. I
then steered 8 E by E >« E, In order to get off
shore. At io p M, came on thick and ruining.
Kinsale Light could not be seen; patent log tow¬
ing rrom tue Fastnet. At midnight took m top¬
gallant sails and light saiU; at 1 A M or 29th, a
heavy gale Dom the S sw, we took lu Bpanker
cross jack, mau sail, reef upper topsail, and haul-
ed down outer Jib; at 2A il, steered ray curse for
1 uscar; at io A M, thicker could not be observed.
I then Bteered NE by E % E up Channel, patent
log sti l towing; at 8 PM, steered E NE; at 9 P M,
sounded in 35 fathoms sandy bottom, kept ship
off; at 9 30 P M, rounded to and sounded in 46
ratnoms, stiu thick at times. Being flood tide, I

hudged myself off Bollyhead: steered NE by E; «t
12 midnight SE. Hauled ap for Great Ormes
Bead; at l so A M of seth, steered SE, oloee haul¬
ed ship nnder single reefed topsail, foresail, fore-
topmast staysail and jib. A heavy black squall,
with rain, streck her; ordered ]lb to be hauled
down: while doing so the look-oat man reported
"Land ahead." The helm was ont bard, bat ship
would not pay off; mlzen and malntopsall hal¬
yards and sheets were let go, sod was unable to
square the after yards, all hands being on deck,
still she would not pay on. At 2 A M, ship ground¬
ed easy on sandy bottom, tide being two honra'
ebb; I gave orders to back the yards; she would
not back, but remained lmmovab'e; blowing a
heavy gale, with terrille squalls, from the SW;
sounded pomps directly after ship grounded, and
found 12 Inches of water. I reported to Liverpool,
ship on shore, and to send steamboat assistance.
After steamers arrived every endeavor was made
to get ship off, but to no purpose. Hy wife and
stewardess were taken to Holyhead by steamtug.
All hands left the ship on evening of february l,
by cradle apparatus.

9aip¡nn«
JOB L1TEBFOOL.
The first-class British Ship JULIA, Baker

Master, having a portion of her cargo en- *mm
gaged, will sail with dispatch.
For Freight engagements apply to

febl_ROBERT MURE A CO.,

jpOB BALTIMORE

FREIGHTS REOEIVED DAILY, AND THROUGH
BILLS LADING ISSUED

TO

PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON,
TfiE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST,

LIVERPOOL AND BREMEN.

The fine Steamship HARTLAND, Johnson Com¬
mander, wfll sall for Baltimore, on WEDNESDAY,
6th March, at 5 o'clock P. M.
49* Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that

city by railroad from Baltimore without addi,
tlonal Insurance, and Consignees are allowed am¬
ple time to sample and sell their Goods from the
Railroad Depot in Philadelphia.

For Freight or Passage apply to
PAUL 0. TRENHOLH, Agent,

mch-f-8_No. 2 Union Wharves.

rTIHE PHLTiADELPHIA ISON STEAM
± LINE..

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS
GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter.
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,

Are now regularly on the Line, Insuring a first-
class sea connection between Philadelphia and
Charleston, and In alliance with Railroad Com¬
panies at both termini, afford rapid transportation
to and from all points In the Cotton States, and
to and from Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago and
the principal cities or the Northwest. Boston,
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing Cen¬
tres.

-

.

ST-The GULF STREAM Is appointed to sall
from Brown's wharf on TBUBSDAY, March 7th,
at 6 o' clock P. M.
«-The VIRGINIA will follow.
Fer particulars of Freight arrangements, apply

to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. OLYDE A CO., General Agents, Ne. 12

South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia,
mehi

F OR NEW YORK.

ON THURSDAY, MARCH 7TH, AT 2
O'CLOCK P. M.

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1870.

STATE-ROOMS ALL ON DECK.

The Splendid New Iron Side Wheel Steamship
GEORGIA, Crowell, Commander, will sall for
New York on THURSDAY. March 7th, at 2 o'clock
P. H., from Pier No. 2, Union v\ harves.
Through Bills or Lading to Liverpool by

WILLIAMS A GUION STEAM LINE. To Genoa.
Trieste, Naples, Leghorn, Christiania. Gotten-
burg, and to Glasgow, by ANCHOR LINE STEAM
SHIPS. To New England Cities as usual,
insurance by Steamers of this Line a per cent
For Freight or Passage Engagement?, having

very fine Deck stateroom accommodatle-S, apply
to WAGNER, HUGER A CO.. No, 28 Broad street,
or to WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves
mehi ___

DACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers of the above Une leave Pl*r^fjSjflgL
No. 42, North River, foot of Canal^MSSmL
otreet, New York, at 12 o'clock noon, or the loin
and 80th of every month except when these
dates rall on ann day, then the saturday preceding.

All departures connect at Panama with h team¬
en for South Pacific and Central American port-.
Departnre of 15th touches at Kingston, Jamaica,
For Japan and China, steamers leave San Fran¬
cisco fl rst of every month, except when lt falla on
Sunday; then on the day preceding.
No california steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New York to Aspinwall.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or other Information apply

at the COUPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf
foot of Canal street, North River, New York.
Jnly26-lyr_F. R. BABY. Agent.

J O B E D I S T O ,

ENTERPRISE AND WAT LANDINGS.

The steamer POCOSIN. Captain W. _ _«,fK***ib.
H. Gannon, will recelv Freight T"'° ¿mmiiSmm
DAV, and leave TO-MORBOW (Thursday J MORNING,
at 5 o'clock, from Harket Wharf, root of Harket
street. Returning, will leave Edisto same day,
at l o'clock.
Fare $160. J. H. MURRAY, Agent.
mch6-i»

_

"^EEKLYLINE TO SAVANNAH, GA,
AND

SEMI-WEEKLY TO BEAUFORT, S. 0.

The Steamer
I» I U O T BOY

Captain W. T. MCNELTY
Will leave Accommodation Wharf

every MONDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock,,_
for Savannah. Beaufort, Hilton Head and »pan-
lah Wells. Returnlug will leave Savannah every
Tl'EBDAY MORNINO.
Will leave for Beaufort, Pacific and Chlsolm'a

Landings every THURSDAY MORNING at 8 o'clock.
Returning will leave Beaufort every FRIDAY
MORNING.
Freight received WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.

Must be prepaid to Way Landings.
Good s consigned to care ol Agents will be for¬

warded free or storage or commission.
Freight received for points on Savannah River,

to be transferred to steamer ROSA, which leaves
Savannah every TUESDAY MORNING.
cabin Passage to beaufort $3.
Deck Passage to Beaufort $i 60.
For engagements apply to

RAVENEL, HOLMES A CO.,
febS-sw_No. 177 East Bay.

P O fi FLORIDA,
TIA SAVANNAH, TWI0E A WEEK.

¡The splendid Steamers«
DICTATOR.Captain COXBTTER
CITY POINT.Captain HOMILLAN

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS :

The DICTATOR will leave Charleston every
TDKSDAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock,
The OITï POINT every FRIDAY EVENING, at s

o'clock,
FOR FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE,

PALATE A,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
These Steamers connect with railroad at Toco!

for I9t. Augustine, and at Jacksonville with
steamer Starlight for Mellon vll'.e, Enterprise, and
all landings ou upper St. Johns; and at Palatka
with steamers for the Oklawaba River.
Close connection ls made with steamships

at Cedar Keys for New Orleans and Havana, and
shippers can rely on no detention of freights to
New Orléans, and at lowest rates.
For Freight or Passage, having first-class ac¬

commodations, apply to
KAVENE L A CO., Agents,

Corner Vand erhörst 's wharf and Fast Bay.
Throngh Bills of Lading given to New Orleans.
These Steamers connect at Savannah with

Steamer San Antonio for Darien, Brunswick,
Satllla River, and all intermediate landlngB.
Freights for these points must be prepaid here.
decl8
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IMPORTANT TO COTTON PIANTfRSX

ii mum FERTILIZING ii iiiFicipe 0.
HAVE PREPABED A SPECIAL FERTILIZER ADAPTED TO THE- COTTON PLANT,

UNDER THE NAME OF'.- ii

O O T T O TS F O Ö D!
Wolca t h ej claim to bo or tbe Highest Grade of Fertilizer sold in tho Sooth, and guarantee to equal

in results Peru v an Guano, pound for pound, and of more permanent benefit t J the aol).
It has been used by several h nndre> i Planters In North and S J uti i Carolina and Georgia, for two

seasons, with the following results :
It increases the crop from 100 to 200 per cent. ' 7 . ';/
It resists drought in all cases. The crop ls not affected by rast..
It matares the crop three to four weeks in advance, thus' insmlng the crop against early frosts,

or In the event or a backward season ror planting enables the planter to pat in als crop three or four
weeks later, even as late as the 1st of June, with a certainty or success.

It produces a better quality of Cotton.
Looking at the low price of Cotton, the intelligent planter win readily comprehend the necessity

or using nothing bnt the highest grade of Fertilizers, and of strictly avoiding those whose valne
has been reduced by adulteration or the use or cheap materials under the pretence of meeting the
low price or Cotton.

If his crop is only doubled by the use cr "COTTON FOOD" lt wl;l give bim from one to two nan¬
ti red per cent, profit on h s outlay, with Cotton at W% cents per pound, and I! win enable bim to plant
fewer acres, with a corresponding reduction of labor abd expense, with better results.

$55 PER TON, IN SACKS, TWELVE TO THE TON. .t

LAWRENCE SANGSTON» Preheat, ,

No. 58 EXCHANGE! PLACE, RALTIiflORE.
J. R. PRINGLE & SON, Agents,
Janltonwrsmos. CHARLESTON, S. C. r

ÍÍITROGEIVÍZED SUPERPHOSPHATE- OF LIME.
THE OLDEST SUPERPHOSPHATE MANUFACTURED tN'THIS COUNTRY. .

TERMS REDUCED TO 315 CA*H-$50 ON TIME. PAYMENT NOVEMBER 1, 187a.

COMPOSED OF BONES. POTASH, PHOSPHATIO GUANO, CONCENTRATED ANIMAL7AMMOS
NIAOAL Matter and Sulphuric Acid. No Sile, Salt Cake. Nitre Cake, Plaster, nor Adulterant or
Absorbent, of any kind used. Factory open for inspection at all tun.es.

NINETEEN YEARS OF PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.
INTRODUCED IN 1862.PATENTED DECEMBER 2», 186

QUICK, ACTIVE AND PERMANENT I fV! PRO VI:MEMT TO THE SOIL.

TESTIMONY OF HUNDREDS OF WELL KNOWN PLANTEIS IN ITS FAVOR ONEYEBY
VARIETY OF CBOP AND SOIL, EVEN DUBING EXTREME ADVERSE SEASONS.

KINSMAN & HOWELL,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR BOÜTH CAROLINA,

Jan29-mwf2moa_NO. 128 EAST BAY CHARLESTON, 3. C.

ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE.
Thia Article, prepared by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under the direction of their

Chemist, Dr. 8T. JULIEN RAVENEL, for composting with Cotton Seed, la tow offered at the Reda ¿ed
Price of 838 per ton cash, or 831 per ton payable 1st November, 1372,- Free of Interest.

Orders filled now will be considered aa Cash 1st March, 187% or on Time a3 doe ist November
1872, thereby enabling Planters to baal lt at a time when their Warona and Moles are Idle..

PELZER, RODGERS & CO., Gênerai Agente
decWmos BUOWN'ÍI WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. c.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE
This FERTILIZER, manufactured by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY; under the direc

tlon or their Chemist, Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL, la now offered to the Planung community AT
TE" VERY REDUCED PRICE OF 848 PER TON CASE or |39 PAYABLE DJI NOVEMBER, 1872,
FREE OF INTEREST.

This FERTILIZER has been very extensively need la this State, and has given entire satisfaction;
some nf the most practical planters admitting lt to be equal to Peravian Guano, pound ror poood.

AU sales made now will oe oonsldered as cash oa the 1st of Marca, 1872,' and to those bnyingxjn
time the Bale wUl be considered as due on 1st November. 1872. *vT

By this arrangement« planters win be enabled, vithont extra cost, to baal their Manare at'*,
time when their wagons and mules are Idle. >

Pamphlets containing the certificates of those who have used the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE wUl be
furnished oa application to tie Agenta.

PELZER, RODGERS & CO., General Agents,
dec8-4m08 BROWN'S WH AUF, CHARLESTON, S. C.

TO THE PLANTEES OF THE SOUTH !

KXIVSnWC^lX Ac HOWELL,
AGENTS FOR THE SOUTHERN STATES.

0
THE ATTENTION OF SOUTHERN PLANTERS IS INVITED TO THE FOLLOWING NAMED FIRST-

CLASS FER 11 LIZ ER 3, which have been used throughout the boothera states for the past fifteen
years with success :

H. PRESTON & SON'S
AMMONIATED BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,'

COMPOSED OF BONES, 8ÜLPHUBIC ACID, POTASH AND PEBUVIAN GUANO.
CASH, 945; TIME, $50. .

AMMONIATED SOLUBLE PHOSPHATIC GUANO,
COMPOSED OF NAVASSA GUANO, BONES, SULPHURIC ACID, POTASH AND PERUVIAN GUANO.

CASH, $45) TIME.SBO.

ALL OF THE ABOVE FERTILIZERS ARB MADE FROM THE BEST AND FINEST MATERIALS
to be procured. The proportions of each or the ingredients are such as to produce powerful and
active Fertilizers. For Planters' Certificates and Analysis send to v

KINSMAN & HOWELL,
Jan29-mwf2mo8 '_NO. 128 EA8T BAY, CHARLESTON, 8. gj

IMPORTANT TO PLANTERS AND FACTORS.

MIDDLETON'S FISH AMMONIATED PHOSPHATE.
This excellent brand of FERTILIZER comes before the public well recommended. Having been

prepared with great pains and best material, its adaptation to the crops ol this section Is unsur¬

passed, the evidence or which ls furnished by the tallowing testimonials or Professor SHEPARD and
B. B1SSELL, Esq., which we annex as follows:

OFFIOK OP THB STAT* INSPECTOR OP FKP.TILI2ER8, March 81st» 187L .

Mesara. J. A. Enslovo é Co.: GENTLEMEN-Enclosed please fiad the analysis of the sample of
"Middleton's F ali Ammoniated Phosphate," selected by my assistant from tbe cargo just arrived.
The large amount of organic matter, rich In ammonia, and the highly soluble condition of. the phos¬
phoric acid, are sufficient recommendations ror this article. 1 feel sore that the planter will be bene-
n ted by Its Judicious appllcat lon to cotton and other crops. Respect rally, your obedient servant,1

(Signed) 0. U. SHEPARD, JR., M. D., Inspector or Fertilizers for 'South Carolina.
CHARLESTON, 8. C., December 12.167L

Mesara. J. A. Enalow d Co., Agents Middleton's Fîsh Ammoniated Phosphate : GENTLEMEN-I
experimented with the one ton of M.ddlet n's Fish Ammoniated Phosphate which I procured or you,
and beg to state that I applied lt to Klee alongside or the Phosohattc Manures manufactured lo this
city and vicinity, and i he result was decidedly la favor of your Fertilizer.

I rave not yet threshed my crop, and cannot, therefore, furnish yon with thc difference in yield,
but the growth and vigor or the t>talk proved to me the superiority of Middleton's Fish Ammoniated
Phosphate over the other FerULzers used. Very respectfully, yours,

(Signed) J. B. BISSELL.
UNIFORMITY OF QUALITY GUARANTEED.

PEICES-845 cash; or for approved acceptance, payable 1st November next, |60.
Address J. A. ISISSLOW «fe CO.,

janS-WE3moa AGENTS, NO. 141 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

E. FRANK COE'S
AMMONIATED BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE,

AND COE'S PURE DISSOLVED BONE.

The above superior FERTILIZERS, admitted by every Planter who has used them to be the best
and most profitable of any or the Commercial Manares, are now offered for sale by the Agents at verj
much Reduced Prices, lu order that every Planter may be enabled to use them. «¿

Pamphlets con taming the reports of the success of these Fertilisers will be furnished on appli¬
cation to the Agents.

The Phosphate ls sold at 948 per ton cash, or 9fl» per ton payable 1st November, 1872, free of
Interest

The Dissolved Bone at 950 per ton cash, or 955 per ton payable 1st November, 1872, free of
Interest.

PELZER, RODGERS & CO., Sole Agents,
dec8-4mos BROWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C

Brains Jnu£i)ittes.

SINGER STILL TRIUMPHANT !
COLD AND SILVER JUWALS AND DIPLOMA AWARDED TO SINGER SEW

ISO MA1 HINE AT SAVANNAH F '.IK, NOVKUBRB, 1871.
FIRST PREMIUM AT ATLANTA FAIR, OCTOBER, 1871, FOB BEST

FAMILY MACHINE.
PBEMIÜM AT THE MACON FAIR, OCTOBER, 1871, FOB FAMILY MA¬

CHINE, WITH BEST AND MOST USEFUL ATTACHMENTS. ..

FIRST PREMIUM AT THOMASYLLLE, NOVEMBEB 2, 1871, FOB BEST
FAMILY MACHINE.

GOLD MEDAL AND THBEE SLLYEB MEDALS AWARDED THE
SINGES AT THE AUGUSTA FAIR, NOVEMBER, 1871.

EXAMINE OUR MACHINES.

H. D. HAWLEY,
GENERAL AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA GEORGIA AND FLORIDA.

J. CLARK BEDELL,,
RESIDENT AGENT, CHARLESTON, S. C. ^

novU-tuths OFFICE AND SALESROOM No. 107 RING STREET.


